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It was a magical place to visit.
My grandparents' little brown A-frame nestled
beneath a towering pine that whispered long held
secrets to the westerly breeze.
The string of bells dangling from the doorknob
rattled out a happy "ching, ching, ching" each time
my siblings and I rushed into Nana 's outstretched
arms.
We played hide-and-seek in
summer's shadows, clashing
through row after row of Pop's
thriving corn and beans and
squash. Juicy red raspberries and meaty hazelnuts
were ours for the plucking after we fell, tired , into
the long cool grass.
From their dining room , on black winter nights ,
we watched the ferries slip in and out of the bay,
like silent sentinels on missions unknown . A fire
crackled in the fireplace, its glowing embers a
cheery backdrop for bedtime tales.
I remember Pop's basement, his special place.
Warmed by the clunking furnace that stood to one
side and littered with shavings from his latest
carving, it was an empire he ruled from his rickety
cane chair.
From Nana's kitchen came heavenly feasts. The
smells of her creations - from blackberry pies
cooling on the wooden counter to oven-baked
turkey hissing in its juices - beckoned from
throughout the house.
Nana and Pop asked us about school , sports
and pets. They listened carefully to our little
people's views. Harsh words seemed fore ign to
their lips.
Spend time with them now , my dad would say,
for they are growing old. He was right, of course.
And now they're gone. Too soon, too soon, I
think.
They're not forgotten though. We have our
photographs, our memories , our momentos of
their lives.
And despite the frayed string and the tarnished
surfaces, Nana's bells still say "ching, ching , ching"
when we swing w ide our own front door.
John Sutherland
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USD philosophy Professor
Dennis Ro hatyn knows no limits
in the search fo r knowledge.
That devo tion has led to a rathe r
extraordina1y life .

The Sky's the limit
By Diane Ingalls
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It's been a lifelo ng d ream of
law Professor Ro bert Fellmeth:
an institute to protect the legal
rights of childre n. Now the
dream has partially come true .

A Voice for the Children
By Jacqueline Genovese .___ .......,
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A cast of tho usands walks
across the Alcala Park stage
eve1y day. He re's a look at a
fe w of the characters.

All the World's a Stage
Photography by Pablo Mason
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New Counseling
Program to
Focus on Spirit,
Psyche
F or stude nt Sharie Johnson,
the master's program in pastora l
care and counseling to be introduced by USD's Institute for
Christian Ministries next fa ll offers
he r a chance to d irect peo ple to
g reate r self-awareness and deepe r
fa ith.
"I'm hoping the program w ill
g ive me the tools to help people
find wholeness, " she says,
"whether it's throu gh spirituality
or psycho logy."
Helping students learn the
skills required for pasto ral care

King Stresses
Power of Vote,
Nonviolence
"Be ashamed to die before
you 've won a vict01y f or
humanity."
-

mi nistry is the primary goal of the
program, according to Fr. Ron
Pache nce, director of the institute.
The 36-unit program includes
courses in practical theology,
counseling and pastoral counseling.
"The skills of pastoral care and
counseling are applicable in any
fa ith setting, " Fr. Pachence explains, "so people from all religio us traditio ns will be welcomed.
We also are anxious to attract lay
people as well as re ligious."
Graduates of the program will
be prepared to he lp people deal

4 U Magazine

Horace Mann, founding
president, Antioch College

C oretta Scott King repeated
those challe nging wo rds d uring
an ea rl y March address to a
packed Ca mino Theate r.
"That motto has become my

wi th psycho-socia l and mo ralreligio us issues, acco rding to Fr.
Pachence. The program focuses
o n the provision of basic inte1ventio n and referral strategies for incl ivicluals, couples and fa milies
wi thin a fa ith community.
The Institute for Christian Ministries already offers a maste r's degree in practical theology and
continuing education courses.

Today a Tree,
Tomorrow
a Forest

Sharie Johnson hopes she can help
others discover greater self-awareness a nd deeper faith .

C

"01d habits d ie hard ."
Richard Schrader is lea rning
firsthand just how true that o ld
adage is.
Schrader initiated USD's
first ever Conservation Clu b
in September. It was his
attempt to increase
classmates' awa reness of recycling
efforts.
But he's discovered students have a
ha rd time
breaking
habits. "It's a
constant
educational
process wi th
the students," he
sighs. He
describes the

club's efforts to elate - which
have foc used o n recycl ing white
office paper, newspaper, aluminum and glass - as moderately
successful.
But the Los Angeles native rema ins undaunted . Now he 's ai ming his info rmatio nal ca mpaign at
the administrati on. 'Tel rea ll y li ke
to achieve a campus-wide policy
o n recycl ing. That wou ld make
the educational process so much
easie r," he says.
And Schrader is optimistic
about the future. Eyeing the
stacks of newspapers pi led in his
va n, he muses, "Today a tree, tomorrow a fo rest. "

Glass hollies and
alu minum cans
bave f ound a
dom e sweet dome,
tba nks to Rieb
Schrader.
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A Reawakening
Soren Kie rkegaard probably
was n't much fun at parties. Not
with books such as The Concept
of Dread, Fear and Trembling,
Sickness Unto Deatb and Tbe
Gospel of Suj/ering to his credit.
But from February 9-11 , some
70 professors from all over the
U.S. , Canada and Japa n gathered
at USD to have a party - of sorts
- in ho no r of Kierkegaard's
175th birthday.
"There's been a renaissance of
interest in Kierkegaard ," explains
Dr. Jo hn Donnell y, professor of
philosophy and president of the
500-me mber Sore n Kierkegaard
Society. Dr.
Donnell y,
who orga nized the USD
confere nce ,
attributes
much of that
renewed
interest to the
ap plicability
of the philosopher's
th oughts to
Dr. James McGregor
modern society.
"He predicted the rise of howto books, pop psycho logy and
manuals for lovers," says the lo ngtime member of the philosophy
department.
Maybe Kierkegaard is already
making inroads into the America n
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own," sa id King, who comple ted
her unde rgraduate degree at Antioch. "And maybe I can help make
sure that you make a difference in
your life 's work. "
Targe ting the college students
in the audience, King emphasized
the importance of voting and registering to vote. "If you don't vote,
you don't count. Now I know,"
she continued with a grin, "that all
of you inte lligent University of
San Diego stude nts are registered
to vote. Right?"
King reca lled the struggle AfroAmericans and women e ndured
to secure the right to vote. "My
father couldn 't vote until he was
54 yea rs old ," she recounted.

"And even the n, Afro-Americans
suffe red intimjdation and threats
when they first went to vote ."
Addressing the philosophy of
no nviole nce practiced by her husband , King said "nonviolence is
the sword that heals." She called
for "a bold new vision where resources are n't wasted o n tools of
death and destruction." Quoting
he r late husband, King said " 'We
refuse to hurt our enemy, we will
wea r them down with our capacity to suffer.' "
Defining nonviolence as aggressive goodwill motivated by
love , King to ld the audience that
achieving a no nviolent way of life
requires a lifetime journey. "It has

public's consciousness. It was not
lo ng ago that fallen presidential
hopeful Gary Hart was seen reading the 19th-centu1y writer's Fear
and Trembling .
Sorry, Soren .

program in leadership - a program strongly influenced by Dr.
Burns' 1978 Pulitzer Prize-winning
book, Leadersh·1p.
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to start at home. Sometimes we
are cruelest to the o nes we love
the most. "
King advised her audie nce to
"speak out against racist comments, don 't celebrate movies and
films that promo te violence and
think about what it means to be a
who le perso n ."
When a young, single mo ther
in the audience asked King what
parents could do to furth er Dr.
King's dream of a world for all of
God 's children, she answered:
"Give a child love. The greatest
gift is the gift of yourself, your
time and attention . Children learn
more from what you do than what
you say."

C

Fulbright Scholar
Despite a burst appe ndix, economics Professor Joan
Anderson thoroughly
e njoyed last fa ll 's
four-month sabbatical
in Ecuador.
- "I received excellent medical
ca re ," she laughs, "but I lost about
three weeks of research. "
Dr. Anderson
traveled to Ecuador 's ca pita l o f
Quito on a Fulbright Research
Grant to study the mo netary
policies of the Central Bank of
Ecuador, Ecuador's equivale nt to
the U.S. Federal Reserve Bank.

prescription ."

Homerun Diplomacy
Focus: leadership
Po litics has been reduced today to a game of "king of the hill "
in which politicians stoop to new
depths to get ahead , a wellknown expert o n leadership told
a USO audie nce in March.
"This is turning off the vote rs, "
sa id Dr. James McGregor Burns,
the Woodrow
Wilson Professor of Governme nt at Williams College.
"After a twoyea r o rgy of
coverage, o nly
50 pe rcent of
registered voters voted in the
presidentia l
e lectio n," he
Burns
said . "Those
non-voters are leaders, they are
making a decision about the ir political choices by not voting. "
Dr. Burns appea red o n campus
as part of a day-lo ng confe re nce
organized to cele brate the 10th
anni versa1y of the founding of the
School of Ed ucatio n's docto ral

East met West o n the USO
baseball diamond in mid-March.
And although the East - represented by Japan 's Keio Unive rsity Tige rs - beat the Toreros 5-2
in the exhibition game, the fin al
score rea ll y wasn 't that important
to USO coach John Cunningham.
"Inte rnatio na l compe tition of
any kind has a tendency to break
down barriers and increase our
awareness of the world community," he says. "Baseball is now a
true international sport and partic-

ularly
pQpular
in Japan.
Our playe rs got to
witness
firsthand
how their Japanese counterparts
approached the game. "
The campus exhibition game
and an entire West Coast slate of
contests for Keio were arranged
by UCLA baseball coach Gary
Adams.

Those policy prescriptions do not, says
Dr. Anderson , include the
austerity meas ures that
have been implemented by
other Latin American countries
(most recently Venezuela) in an
attempt to relieve their debts .
"Applying a blanket solution
like enforced austerity measures
doesn't work," she says. "The only
uniform thing the austerity measures have done is cause a lot of
pain."
The mother of three will return
to her teaching post in the fall and
will continue to consult for the
(Sentral Bank.

Diamond diplomacy
was a big bit when
the Toreros met
Japa n 's Keio University
Tigers in Marcb.
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First Woman
Dean to Head
law School

New Program
Pretty Intense

In

April , USD became the 11th
American Bar Association-accredited law school in the U.S. to select a woman for the post of
dean.
Kristine Strachan, a professor
of law at the University of Utah
College of Law, was named School
of Law dean on April 6. Stracha n's
appointme nt concluded an extensive yea r-lo ng search by a 14member committee that included
facu lty, students and alumni .
"She has practiced law, st)e has
written, she has taught, she is extraordinarily well-liked by her colleagues in Utah, " according to
Professor Lester Snyder, head of
the search comm ittee. Strachan
was one of three finalists from a
field of 65 candidates.
Although the Palos Verdes native has been in Utah since 1973,
she is no stranger to the San
Diego area. She
attended
The

6
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Bishop's School in La Jo lla before grad uating magna cum laude
from the University of Southern
Californ ia and obtaining her law
degree at U.C. Berkeley, where
she was editor of the Califomia
Law Review.
Strachan says she is "thrilled"
with her appointment and looks
forward to the challenge of "developing a very good law school
into o ne of the best. "
In 1968, Strachan jo ined the
Wall Street law firm of Sullivan &
Cromwell and specialized in corporate and banking law. Later she
served w ith the Office of the Legal
Advisor in the State Department
and served as legal advise r to the
Secretary of State and the U.S.
delegation to the Southeast Asia
Treaty Organizatio n (SEATO) in
London .
The new dean is married to
Salt Lake City atto rney Gordon C.
Strachan, w ho was indicted in the
Watergate scandal in 1974 but
gra nted immunity for his testimony before a Senate investigative committee.
Cha rges against him
were dismissed
in March, 1975.
::
The Strachans
have a daughter,
Lauren, who will
enroll at Brown
Unive rsity in
the fall, and
a son, Adam ,
at Rowland
Hall-St. Mark's
School in Salt
Lake City. Strachan plans to
maintain a
"commute r"
marriage,
wi th households in San
Diego and
Salt Lake City.

Their Cup
Roweth Over

"R

ow, row, row yOtir boat. "
The men's varsity cre w did exactly that April 1 - better tha n
any of its competitio n - to win
the San Diego Crew Classic's prestigious Cal Cup fo r the second
time in four years .
The USO crew of Chris
McDonough, Dominique Scott,
Pat Hughes, John Scherzinger,
Matt Blauvelt, Todd Macy, Keith
O lson, Rich Davis and coxswain
Brigid Sullivan bested teams from
U.C. Santa Barbara, U.C. Irvine,
Loyola Marymount University,
U.C. San Diego and San Diego
State University in the finals, posting a time of 6:22 .49 for the 2000meter cou rse.
Coach Joe Flohr was even
more elated to win the cup this
year than he was whe n a seniordominated boat won the cup in
1986. "This year there were five
sophomores and four juniors. It
means we have a bright future
ahead of us," he says.
The win also means the Toreros will go against the heavyweights of rowing - Cal, Washington, Navy and others - in
next year's Classic.

R emember the anxiety-ridden days in Spanish 101 when,
feeling unprepared, you sat in the
back of the class, hoping the professor wouldn't call on you?
Well , for USO students currently in their first semester of
Spanish , there is nowhere to hide.
Spring semester the fore ign
language department implemented a pilo t learni ng project
using the Dartmouth Intens ive
Language Model , a program designed to teach students to speak
foreign languages q uickly.
Created over 25 years ago by
Dartmouth Professor John Rassias
to help Peace Corps volunteers,
the "Immersio n Method," as it is
sometimes called, includes almost
twice as much class time as other
teaching methods.
But perhaps the key e lement in
the learning approach are the
three-a-week hour drill sessions.
The sessions are run by assistant
teachers - students proficient in
the language and trained in the
Rassias technique.
It is in the drill sessions that
unprepared students have nowhere to hide . Neither books nor
the English language are used in
the sessions, designed to prompt
up to 65 responses in Spanish per
student per hour.
That approach enables students to learn the language inside
o ut, according to Dr. Robert
Russell, Dartmouth visiting professor of romance languages and
literature who is at USD to help
launch the program . "Language is
a social thing, " he says, "and it
should be something you get into
and wear, not someth ing you
stand apa rt from , point at and ta lk
about. "
After this semester the foreign
language departme nt will decide
whethe r to implement the Dartmouth model in all language
classes.

THE SKY'S THE LIMIT
By Diane Ingalls

It was getting late, and
Dennis Rohatyn 's wife hadn 't
heard from him. Concern
battled annoyance as the
hours passed; even for him
this was unusual. A few miles
away, oblivious to the passage
of time, Rohatyn sat entranced by The Mathematical
Works of Isaac Newton -all

eight volumes of it. It had
fleetingly occurred to him
that he 'd been at it for a long
time, that he probably should
go home, and
that he was
almost certainly in the
doghouse, but
he simply
could not tear
himself away.

U Magazine 7

More than most, Dennis Rohatyn is a
man on fire for ideas.
"Hooked" at 16 after reading Emerson
and Thoreau, he knew the study of philosophy would be his life's work. He
graduated magna cum laude from Queens
College in New York, received his master's degree from City College of New
York, and earned his Ph.D. from Fordham
University, where he wrote his doctoral
dissertation on "The Logic of Is and
Ought." He began teaching at Roosevelt
University in Chicago, and he's taught at
the University of San Diego since 1977.
He considers himself not a philosopher
("There are only maybe 10 philosophers,
with a capital P, in a whole century'")
but a historian of ideas.
It keeps him tremendously busy, and
you can usually find him neck-deep in
books and papers - in his office, his
home, even his car.
He teaches both at USD and, as a special service, at a high school in a tough
part of town where other educators fear
to tread but where, typically, he finds
the students delightful. He writes ceaselessly: books, articles for journals and
papers for the conferences and colloquia he attends zealously to stay current
in a number of areas besides philosophy. He 's a member of several academic
societies and associations, from the
American Philosophical Association to
Philosophers for Social Responsibility,
and he has served on a variety of faculty
committees at USD.
As a "community producer" (read
"volunteer") for KPBS-FM, San Diego's
public radio station, he was on the air
five days a week from 1984 to 1986 narrating a series called "Thinking Things
Through. " Since then, he's recorded 215
segments for "San Diego on Air, " broadcast Mondays at 4:15 p.m. He's also produced educational television programs
for Cox Cable and Palomar College on
the philosophy of Kierkegaard, the logic
of recent Supreme Court decisions,
game theory and nuclear deterrence,
and psychotherapy.
8 U Magazine

And, despite occasional lapses like the
Isaac Newton episode, he does find time
to spend with his wife and two young
daughters, even squeezing in things like a
midweek trip to Disneyland.
It's a schedule that would exhaust most
people, but Rohatyn says emphatically, "I
couldn't stand not to do it! Unless I push
myself to the limit, I'm no good for anything. I have to write , especially, or I
wou ld shrivel away. "
I ntellectual passion, abetted by a prodigious memory, is a large part of what
Rohatyn is all about, but he's no haggard
prisoner of his muse. He just can't bring
himself to take himself that seriously.
Looking a bit like a Tevye in Reeboks and
red suspenders, last fall he favored a Tshirt depicting Richard Nixon in a mohawk haircut proclaiming "He's back, he 's
hip, and he's really, really, really sorry.
Nixon in '88 for the hell of it. "

Rohatyn is a performer - a self-described ham and a bit of a stand-up comedian who loves doing radio spots and who
peppers his lectures with one-liners
("Buddha was about simplicity - can yo u
imagine what he'd think of the 1040
form? "). He borrows his personal motto "Don 't complain and don't explain" from Groucho Marx. He likes the Buddhists for their irreverence and their sense
of humor, and his favorite philosophers
are those he regards as wise guys in more
ways than one: Plato, Descartes, William
James, Spinoza and Hume. "They knew
how to laugh at the world and at themselves," he says approvingly.
What he doesn't approve of is "gobbledygook" - philosophical writing so tortured that no one but the writer can
understand it - and elitist insistence on
purism, or anything e lse that makes philosophy inaccessible or irrelevant. It's a
concern he shares with many of his colleagues throughout the nation.

If a clean desk is indeed a sign of a cluttered mind, Rohatyn 's mind must be crystal clear.

"Teachers of philosophy," Ro hatyn
says, "were tired of being irrelevant. They
wanted invo lvement in real-world problems. It was partly a reaction to Vietnam

and Watergate, which created disillusio n
about whether o ur society deserves to
survive and shattered the nation's confidence. "
(He doesn't feel national leadership
has improved much , either, as evide nced
by an '88 presidential campa ign dominated by mud slinging and ad bominem
abuse. "There hasn't been an intelligent
president since JFK, and none w ith character since FDR," he states fl atly, "and
most bureaucrats have become masters of
doublespeak. But the pu blic is catching
on ... As long as we know we 're being
hoodwinked, we 're still healthy. ")
In the philosophical world , the shockwaves generated by the nation's disgraces
produced criticism, if not rejection, of the
teaching of ethics and logic as pure sciences.
In the field of logic, fo rmerly taught as
a branch of mathematics, propositional
calculus and set theory gave way to the
critical thinking movement. And Aristotelian ethics, with its down-to-earth concern
about how people really behave and
about moral educatio n , regained popu larity after 300 years of neglect.
"Aristotle realized that ethics is not an
exact science, like mathematics ," said
Rohatyn. "He understood that moral decisions require a combination of tact, insight and shrewd judgment, matching
general rules to specific cases. He insisted
that it is not enough to know or even to
do the good; one must be good , which
takes a lifetime."
These changes amount to nothing less
than a revolution in philosophical pedagogy, according to Rohatyn. Teachers are
eager to get into gray areas - the "messy
stuff" that life is really all about. The trend

meshes well w ith USD 's goal of inculcating values and ethics in its students. It is
the most important service the university
offers, in Rohatyn 's estimation, and he
feels the philosophy department is on the
leading edge .
"Many of my colleagues are waist-deep
in app lied ethics," he says , "and I'm
caught up in the same tide . The classes in
applied ethics - biomedical, legal, mass
media , engineering - are not highhanded. We go native. We either have or
acquire the background (to discuss the
ethical problems of each field realistically
and in meaningful ways.) "
The 11 engineering majors taking "Engineering Ethics," fo r example, consider
questions such as w hat an engineer owes
his or her employer, and how techno logical disasters such as the Chernobyl and
Challenger accidents come about.
Presumably, one of the purposes of
teaching ethics is to produce more ethical

Rohatyn is a community producer (read
"volu nteer") .for KPBS-FM, San Diego 's public
radio station .

behavior, not o nly within vario us professions but on the pa1t of the general populace . For this to happen, Rohatyn says students must learn three things: "Ethics is
not just a matter of feeling or opinion, but
of reasons for w hat we do ; that rules are
rational but never perfect, so our choice is
not between an absolute standard of conduct and none at all; and that those w ho
preach morality are rarely better, w iser or

more just than those who practice it without fanfare. "

Another important theme for
Rohatyn , and o ne that runs through all of
his ideas, from the most personal to the
most public, is self-reliance: He believes
in God but is wary of "isms" - Catholicism , Buddhism and other organized religio ns. He says that our hope for the future lies not in o ur leaders but in ourselves.
"We do n't need better leaders," he
says. "We need to lead ourselves. When
Emerson urged self-reliance ; things were
just as bad as they are now. The only difference is that we haven't taken his advice. If we don't start soon, we may be led
to our own demise. And that's worse than
to lerating dishonesty. Bribes don't worry
me as much as bombs. I'd be willing to
bribe every politician in America to get rid
of nuclear weapons. I'll even throw in a
tip if they clean up the ozone layer, cure
AIDS and help the homeless. Then I
won't have to do it myself. "
On the other hand , he might be just the
man for the job; they say that if you want
to be sure something gets clone, ask the
busiest person you know to do it. But you
might want to check with Rohatyn's wife
first. She probably hasn't forgotten about
Isaac Newto n . Rohatyn did eventu ally go
home, and he was in the doghouse, but
he was drawn irresistibly back to the library, where he spent the whole weekend in communion with the great mathematician's mind.
"It was so incredible," he recalls a bit
sheepishly, "that it was worth the friction
at home. "

Diane Ingalls is a San Diego free-lance
w1--iter.
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By Jacqueline Genovese

"We are barbarians. Our civilization will be condemned as the most barbaric of humankind."
Robert Fellmeth, law professor and director of USD 's
Center for Public Interest Law, is fed up with what he sees
as this nation 's indifference to the suffering of the world's
children. And he 's not afraid to let people know.
''Future generations will look back on us the same way
we look back on the Naz is and Auschwitz and Buchenwald, " he say s. Seated in a cluttered office, the bear-like
Felhneth literally rises from his chair as he talks about the
subject nearest to his heart- children .

Robert Fetlmetb

UMagazine
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"Everyone has a place in their heart for children. But tbat doesn 't mean a thing when policy
is decided, " Fellmeth explains.

"Each week 250,000 children die
worldwide ," he says, throwing his arms
up in the air. "In six months, mo re children die mo re painfully than the deaths
that occurred during the Ho locaust; o ne
month produces more deaths tha n the
soldiers we lost in World Wars I, II , Korea
and Vietnam. "
Sleeves pushed up to his elbows and
loosened tie lying forlornly o n his
wrinkled shirt, Fellme th pounds his desk
for emphasis: "We have the resources, the
knowledge and the power to relieve children's suffering. And yet we do no thing.
Or act marginally. What is frustrating is
that two-thirds of them are dying from
dehydration or diseases easily
prevented - hours away from
us , while we all conspicuously
I
consume."
Leaning
forward , his
voice increasing in
intensity,
Fellmeth explains why his
frustration has
piqued.
"Every other group in
society is organized to represent itself. We 've horizontalized society. Lawyers have
their own interest groups. So do
doctors, accountants and hospital
administrators. Even non-profit
groups - the elderly,
12
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minorities - a re orga nized and represented , usually by those within the group .
"But who represents the childre n?"
The question lingers in the air as he
adds quietly , "This has bothe red me for a
lo ng time. "
Fell meth addressed his life lo ng co nce rn eight years ago when he included
funding fo r a Children 's Advocacy Institute in a proposal for the Center for Public
Interest Law (CPIL). But w hile the Center
itself was funded in 1980 - to serve as a
public mo nito r of the regulatory functions
of state government - the children's
institute went pe nniless.
So for most of this decade Fellmeth has
scrambled to find financing for his dream.
In September of 1988, that dream partially came true. The Weingart Foundation awarded the Harvard Law
School gradu ate a $409,000, two-year
grant to create the California Children's Advocacy Institute (CalCAI).
Fell meth's Institute run by a small staff and
law stud ent interns now will wage the
battle for the hea lth
and safety of California's childre n - a
battle Fellmeth hopes
to eventually carry into
the international arena.
He has recruited a
board of directors that
includes Dr. Birt
Harvey, president-

American
Academy of Pediatrics; Paul Peterson ,
San Diego attorney
and partner in Peterso n,
Thelan a nd Price; Dr. Quynh Kieu , an
Orange County pediatrician; Thomas
Pa pageorge, director of spec ial operatio ns at the Los Angeles District Attorney's
Office; Sam Williams , a Los Angeles attorney and former state Bar president; Judge
Leon Kaplan , acting presiding judge , Los
Angeles County Juvenil e Cou rt; and
Glo ria Perez Sa mson, a loca l junior high
school principa l.
"Everyone has a place in their heart
fo r ch-ildren. But that
~-~ ?@,,,--..,,..,-doesn't mean a
thing w hen pol~~
icy is decided ,"
Fellmeth exp lains. "Money,
organ ization and
contro l of informatio n is involved - not
sentiment.
Children
have few
representatives ,
so th e ir
health and
safety
issues are often
neglected
w hen public
policy is decided. "
Fellmeth hopes to make it difficu lt for
policymakers to neglect children 's issues
in the future.
"We w ill be in people's faces constantly, " he says, green eyes ablaze.
"Through the media, in print, on the radio, through documentaries , we w ill be
jamming it in the faces of those who alloca te o ur resources. It s hould be harder
for people to avoid their own judgment if
they are confronted with the consequences of their cho ices every day. "
Fellmeth believes the first step in the
battle for childre n's health is to "bu il d o n
the current assets CPIL has , and go into
Ca lifornia regulato1y law , where we have
a successful track record. "
That successful track record has been
bui lt over the nine-year life of the Center
and some 20 advocacy projects, ranging
from remedies for California's "sunshine "
laws to creation of the nation 's second largest utility ratepayer organization.
More recently, the record was enhanced
w ith Fellmeth's 1987 appointment by Attorney General John Van de Kamp as
)

1
J

state Ba r Disc ipline Mo nito r.
The Bar Monito r has the investigative
powers of the Atto rney Genera l a nd is
e mpowered to recomme nd refo rms to
w hat Fe llmeth fee ls is the state Ba r's
"much ma ligned system fo r the discipline
of e rrant atto rneys. " Thu s fa r, he has see n
two landma rk bills passed : Senate Bill
1498 (Presley) - w hich he su bstantially
clraftecl, and Assembly Bill 4391 (B row n).
He believes that these new laws , signed
by Gove rn o r Deukmejia n in August, w ill
crea te a mode l administrative system fo r
atto rney d iscip line.
Fe llme th hopes to impleme nt the same
type of change in the regulatio n of children 's health and safety issues. "For example , everyone knows child care is inadequate. We w ill look at the lack of insurance coverage fo r: clay care centers, w hich is a real problem fo r
them ," he explains. "We
would like to expand the
services ava ilable w hile
maintaining a certa in qua lity
level. "
A smile tugging at his lips,

Fellmeth co ntinu es, "W ith a
little imagination and knowledge of regulatory law, a lo t
can happen."
Indeed. During Fellmeth's
ca reer as a public inte rest advoca te , a lo t has happe ned. O ne
o f seve n stude nts recruited by
Ralph Nade r in 1968, Fellmeth and
three of his colleagues earned the labe l
"Nader's Raiders" when they compiled a
bliste ring report on the Federal Tracie
Commissio n, w hich led to reform legislatio n. A subseque nt repo rt o n the Inte rstate Comme rce Commiss io n helped refo rm tru cking regulatio n .
During the five years he worked w ith
Nader, Fellmeth a lso helped write the
controversial "Po litics of La nd " repo rt, a
1973 attack o n Califo rnia land use. He
also served as a majo r recruiter, fundraiser and d irecto r fo r the Nader Congress
Project, w hich produced detailed profiles
o n every mem ber of Congress in 1972.
Before coming to USD in 1979, Fe llmeth worked as a deputy d istrict atto rney
in San Diego, handli ng a variety of con-

sumer-oriented
w hite-collar
crime cases
and creating
the nation's
first antitrust
unit out of a
district attorney's office.
He prosecuted
22 antitrust matte rs and antitrust
cases. Amo ng those cases was the landmark 1981 decisio n that stru ck down the
mandato ry sales commissio n structure fo r
Califo rnia realto rs as a fo rm of price fixing.
In the early 1980s he was appointed
chair of Cali fo rnia 's Athletic Commissio n
and wrote the first d isability-pension plan
fo r boxers to be implemented .
And Fellmeth plans to tackle this current challe nge the same way he has tackled past challenges. "With hard work. By
do ing o ur ho mework. We 're going to
cover all of our bases and leave no sto ne
unturned - to use two cliches in one
sentence! To change po licy you need
bulldog tenacity," he says. "And we will
have the bulldog te nacity to go in there
a nd try two , three, fo ur times. In the past,
w he re we have succeeded , it's been the
third o r fo urth try. "
Fellmeth and his staff have begun to
apply that tenacity to CalCAI's first three
projects: a study of state government o rganizatio n in the provisio n of child health
services; a child abuse pilot project (focusing on the detectio n of child abuse)
and child care service regulatio n and insurance provision needs.
"It w ill be at least three years before
we can expect to have a measurable impact," Fe llmeth admits, "and even lo nger
before there is an inte rnatio nal fl avor to
the p rogram. The ultimate goal is to create an Inte rnatio nal Children's Advocacy
Institute. "
Pausing briefly, he says softl y, "I can't
think of anything that would be more
valuable to invest our time and research
in than the world's children ."

Fellmeth 's team includes June Brasbares, Julie D 'Angelo, Kim Parks, Michael Jackman and
Kate Turnbull.
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ALL THE WORLD'S A SL
A cast of thousands walks across
the Alcala Park stage every day,
acting out a story that's been
unfolding for almost 40 years.
Here 's a look at a Jew scenes
from that ever changing drama
as captured by photographer
Pablo Mason, along with words
of wisdom from characters who
have gone before.
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Education bas in America 's wide
histo1y been the major hope for
improving the individual and
society.

The art of teaching is the art of assisting
discoue1y.

Do wbat you can, witb wbat you
/Jave, wbere you are.

16
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God wove a web of loveliness, of
clouds and stars and birds, but
made not anytbing at all so
beautiful as words.

I am defeated, and I know it, ff I meet any bum.an being
fi'om wbom I.find myself unable to learn anything.

U Magazine
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Summit Aspires
to Boost Association
to New Heights
Organizers billed it as the
most important gathering in
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and played a British team. The
game was a draw clu e to the
weather. Ma1y w ill manage the
tea m fo r loca l matches in Virginia
during 1989.

Frank Trombley currently is a visiting assistant
histo1y professor at UCLA. He
taught history at Georgetown U niversity in W ashington , D. C. , from
1985 to 1988 after receiving his
Ph.D . in Byzantine histo1y from
UCLA.

The Most Rev. Dean
Bekken was elected pa tri-

Micb"e/ Liuzzi 76

the history of tbe Alumni
Association. And few would
dispute that claim.following
tbefirst ever Alumni Summit
meeting March 11.
The meeting, called to unveil an ambitious Five-Year
Plan f or tbe association
authored hy alumni hoard
members last spring, attracted
some 125 alumni to Alcala
Park.
They heard a parade of
speakers detail plans that call
f or expanded communications
between the university and
alumni, continued growth in
the number of alumni events,
ji111her enhancement of the
alumni benefits program,
expansion. of the alumni
awards program and an
increase in the alumni board's
membership.
Details on tbose plans f allow on tbe next several pages.

Gregory Pearson died of
cance r M arch 24 at his
home in Denver. Pearson was a
teacher at D enver's M etropo litan
State fo r over 20 yea rs, and had
worked part-time as a cop y editor
fo r the Denver Post and the Rocky

Mountain News.
Mary (Williams)
Schaller, a "dedicated
non-a thl ete" at USO, managed an
all-American teenage cri cket team
last summer. They played several
exhibition matches in Virginia and
then traveled to Oxford, England,
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arch of the Libera l Cath o lic
Church Intern ati o nal at the September 1988 General Episcopal
Synod meeting in Ma1ylancl ...
Anna-Marie Glowak and
Jorgene Jensen sponsored the
fourth annual Easter hat parade in La Jo lla on March
26 .. Th e parade is a
community endeavor
that co ntinu es to get
b igger and better
eve 1y yea r.
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ney International in Febru a1y . He
lives in Guam .. . Dan V. Olson
and his w ife, Susie, rece ntly had a
daughter, Monica Rosea nne. D an
is a tax manager for Wicks Companies, Inc...Ann (Freter '78)
Abrams and her husba nd , Elliot,
have completed Ph .D.'s in anthropology at Penn State and both are
o n staff at Ohio University. They
are the parents of a son who was
born March 13.

Jay Forst is a project
marketing represe ntati ve at
th e San Diego campus of West
Coast University. He also is Kiwanis Lt. Governor for Sa n Diego
Division 11. Jay is sta rting his second term as civil service commissio ner for the city of Coronado ..
Charles Aldridge was promoted
and transferred from Ch icago to
Kansas City as branch manager,
Carrier Building Services,
United Technologies ...
BillJemba's son , W illiam Joseph , was a
year o ld o n March

11...Brother John
Cislo, who taught in

Dr. Raymond
Greenwell is an
associate professor o f
mathema tics and coord inator of the graduate p rogram in applied mathematics at Hofstra U niversity in
H empstead , N .Y. H e lives in
Hempstead w ith his wife , Karla
Harby, a free-lance writer.

Paul Stevens and
his wife, Barbara, are th e
proud parents o f three daughters.
The latest additio n , Hay ley, was
born Oct. 13. Paul was recently
promoted to vice president and
general sales manager of Matson
Navigation Co. The family resides
in the Bay A rea ... Dennis Blair
and Mary (Benton) Blair '78 annou nce the birth of th eir first
child , a son , Patrick D ennis , born
Feb. 10.

An expanded
communications
program between
the university and alumni
Board member Clare Wbite
'79 explained the plan, which
calls/or more frequent and
more in-depth published
communication between USD
and its alumni. Wbite said tbe
amount of coverage devoted to
alumni in tbe qua11erly U
Magazine will inc1·ease during
the next couple ofyears.
In addiiion, the ;'A lumni "
newslette1~ currently a single
sheet publication sent to all
alu mnifive times per year,
will be increased to tabloid
size and be publisbed
monthly.

Teresa Jenna was appointed executive directo r
for the Ho ng Kong committee for
UNI CEF in May 1988. She concurrently runs a food brokerage firm
representing U.S. agriculture
products. She has lived overseas
since 1981... N.O. Miyashita is
managing partner of Miyashita
and Denm's, P.C. , which became
a member firm of Ernst and Whin-

Kenya for the Catho lic Order of
the Christian Brothers, died of malaria o n March 8. He was assigned
to East Africa about a year ago
after attending Ma1yknoll Language School in Tan za nia to learn
Swahili.

Joseph Schmidt m
jo ined forces with Neil

y

Cannon in
1980 to fo rm
the highl y successful firm of
Schmidt-Ca nno n , Inc. Th e
firm is loca ted
in Industry,
Calif., and conducts business
thro ughout the

JosepbJ. Scbmidt 111 '80

U.S. , Canada and Puerto Rico. The
company was honored in May at
an Inc. Magazine awards ce rem o ny in Cleveland , Ohio , for
ranking 96th on Inc. 's list of the
fastest growing, privately held
companies in the co unty . The
ce remony was part of a three-day
conference of Inc. 500 companies ... John Wilder retired from
the U .S. avy in June 1984 and
worked for 4 1/ 2 yea rs at Bell
Helicopter Textron in Fort Worth ,
Texas. He presently is a sen io r
engineer fo r F-16 support equipment at General D ynamics' Fort
Worth divisio n .. Joe Mendez
Davis, owner of Prim o Auto Brokers in San Diego since 1982, also
is an account executive w ith GTE
M obile Communicatio ns... Carl
Commenator recently was appointed counsel and mino rity staff
directo r of the Committee o n Veterans' Affairs, U.S. H ouse of Representatives.

Michelle Merrill (J.D.
'85) works as a co ntract
specialist at Genera l Dynamics/
.Convair. She wi ll wed Barry Long,
also with Genera l Dynamics, Sept.
30 ... Tom Finucane and his wife,
Yo landa , are expecting their third
child in July. Tom works for the
Chicago streets and sa nitatio n department.

Dan Herbert and Mike
Fahey '87 met up with
each other in the Marine Corps
and now are completing a sixm onth deployment in the Far
East. They have been to Japan,
Korea , the Republic of the Philippines and
Hong
Kong. It's
pretty
unusual
to find
two USO
gradu-

ates serv-

Dan N erhert '82&Mike Fabe,y '8 7

ing in th e
sa me company o n th e other side
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of the world , and they are getting
a big kick out of it .. .Mark
Oemcke a nd his wife , Sue, are in
Zurich, Switze rland . He wo rks fo r
Price Wate rh o use and will be in
Zurich until 1991 .. .Debra Jane
(Anderson) Cole and he r husba nd just celebrated the birth of
the ir fi rst child , Jessica Lee, bo rn
Ma rch 5 ... Patricia (Fasbender)
Mlatac obtained he r MBA fro m
the Unive rsity of Hartford , Paris
program, in August of 1988. She
and he r husba nd , Mirko, plan to
work in Paris.
Desiree (Wharton) Collings
and he r husband ,
Jim , and daughte r,
Ka te lyn, recently
moved to Ed ina,
Minn . They love it
the re 1 Jim is the new
vice president of business deve lo pme nt fo r
IDS-American Ex press in
Minnea po lis. Katie w ill be
two in March and will
have a baby brothe r o r siste r in
June .. Jacqueline Hlavin recentl y was p romo ted to GM-1 4
with the Defense Contract Audit
Age ncy. Her new duties include
·e rving as a liaison with Congress
and the Inspecto r Ge neral. She
also will participate in a fe llowship program as a legislative
assistant .. .Nancy Donovan is
teaching philosophy at Cal State ,
Sacra me nto, and comple ting her
Ph. D. at U.C. Davis. She recently
returned fro m Harvard as a National Endowme nt fo r the Humanities Fe llowship recipie nt.
Tom Treinen married
Angela De mman of Fullerto n in July. He wo rks as a controller fo r Calmaric Realty Manageme nt in Los Angeles. They live in
Whittie r, Calif...William Farr
spe nt an adve ntu rous two weeks
exploring Ce ntral Ame rica during
the ho liclays .. .Beth (Claar)
Escona and he r husband , Dan ,
live in San Fra ncisco. They were
married in June 1988. Beth is recruiting accounting stude nts fo r
Chevron Corporatio n .. .Ann Tomm ey recently was o n "vacation " at
UCSD medical center. Ann is finishing he r fo urth yea r of medical
school at Tulane, which allows
stude nts to do part of the ir medical rota tio n at othe r medical
schools .. Jeffrey Vetnar and his
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wife, Erin, are expecting the ir first
child in Septe mbe r. Je ff is assistant
clean of stude nts at o ne of the Va lley High Schools in Phoenix.
Larry Ernst recentl y was

promo ted to fie ld contract
manage r fo r a natio nal ho me
health ca re co mpany .. .Bill Haley
is a hig h school teache r in the
business de partme nt of Santa Ana
High School. He has coached
varsity foo tball fo r the past fo ur
years and each year his team has
gone to the CIF playoffs. He is
working towa rd a master's in
compute r education .. .
Sharon Cook wo rks fo r
Hert z Corporatio n as
the employee relatio ns
re presentative fo r the
mid-Atlantic zone. She

SUMMIT PROPOSAL
Continued
growth in the
quality and number
of alumni events.

Board member Lori (Muny
'83) Simpson told the assembly
that instituting events f or
alum ni living outside the
Southern California region is a
maj or goal of the association
du ring the 90s.
Other goals in the programming/activities arena include
plans f or the biggest Homecoming celebration in USD
history next November to commemorate the u niversity's 40th
anniversary, continuation of
the Alu mn i Mass each December and the a eation of more
special events such as the Crew
Classic and the School of
Education 's annual dinner.
is based in Alexandria, Va. , and
lives in Ga ithe rsburg, Md . She
would love to hear from fe llow
alumni visiting o r living in the
area .. .Terrence Burns was appo inted senior financial consultant w ith J.T. Mora n & Co., Investment Banke rs & Broke rs .. .
Catherine Fasbender rece ived
her maste r's degree in inte rnatio nal manageme nt in May 1988.
She is a market developme nt analyst fo r Hilto n Hote ls in Beverly
Hills .. .Greg Stein recently completed his MBA at the Uni ve rsity
of Ari zo na. He is wo rking w ith the
gove rnment e lectro nics gro up of
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Johnston's New Direction
Opens Doors for Homeless
By John Sutherland

Five years ago, Rosemary (Masterto n '70) Jo hnsto n never
imagined she o ne day would be offering soa p and a towel to a
ho meless pe rson.
But that's just what the forme r Alumni Association president
(1 978-79) finds herself doing today o n 'a regular basis. And not
only is the native San Diegan glad abo ut that unexpected turn
of events, she's assumed a leade rship role in addressing the
ho me less issue in San Diego's east county area.
"It all ha ppened quite accide ntally in December of 1986,"
she relates, he r blue eyes ablaze with inte nsity. "Walt '68 (her
husband) was cleaning o ut his dresser o ne day and he had all
these little bars of soap and shampoo from his trips that he
didn 't know w hat to do w ith. I said 'I bet a ho me less she lter
could rea lly use these. ' So I got o n the pho ne and located the
Volunteers o f Ame rica eme rgency she lte r. "
Jo hnsto n recalls be ing greeted by the she lte r's director as
tho ugh the bars of soa p were bars of gold. Late r she took
clothes to the she lte r.
"Afte r that," she re me mbers, "I fe lt like I just couldn't walk
away fro m the proble m."
It wasn 't lo ng before the mo the r of four proposed that he r
parish, Our Lady of Grace in El Cajo n, begin a shelter program
for the ho me less. The idea was suppo rted by her pasto r, so he r
church provided shelte r for a group of me n that May. "It really
increased everyone's aware ness of who the ho meless are and
helped diminish the stereotypes that people te nd to have ," she
says.
During the past three years, the concept of marrying
churches and the ho meless has blossomed . Today mo re
than 100 churches of all deno minatio ns spread
througho ut San Diego Co unty participate in the Interfaith Shelter Network .
And Jo hnsto n serves as the east
county coordinato r fo r the group .
Currently studying fo r he r maste r's
degree in practical theology at USD,
Jo hnsto n expects to continue he r
wo rk with the ho me less, pe rhaps
branching o ut into a ministry
involving imprisoned women.
"I want to be actively involved
in social justice ," she
explains, "and I believe
we need to show a lo t of
sensitivity and compassio n towa rd the displaced in society.
It's w hat be ing
a Christian is
all about. "
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Motorola, Inc. in Scottsda le ,
Ari z ... .Maria Cullen w ill many
Bill He rbert in September in Pa los
Ve rdes .
Ellen Silber is conducting
AIDS research for U.C.

Francine Stehly and
Scott Morey '88 wi ll be
married Sept. 23 in the Immac ulata. Fra ncine teac hes first grade
at Ri ncon in Escond ido and Scott
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gin med ica l school in Los Angeles
in August. .. Denise Rodrique z is
an instru cto r for Dyna tech
Newstar, a broadcast compute r
compa ny based in J\ilad ison , \Xlis .
The job allows he r to tra ve l all
over the U.S. and Europe .
Michael Kallas and
Katina Pegas were marri ed Jan. 29 at St. Spyrido n Greek
O rthodox Church. Michae l is a
fa mily and child counseling the rap ist at St. Ka th e ri ne ·s Home fo r
Boys and Girls in Corona , Calif...
Richard Williams g rad uated from office r cand idate school w ith the
United States Coast
Guard in December.
He cu rre nt ly atte nds
flight school at the

'

ass igned to the Fleet Mari ne
Force. The 26-week course includes instruction on land navigatio n, marks mansh ip , tactics, military law, personne l admin istration, Mari ne Corps history and trad itions, commun icati ons and the
techn iq ues of milita 1y instructio n ... Sean Burke opened his
own business, Power Ma rketi ng,
in June 1987 and has offices in
Palm Springs, San Diego, Tucson,
Santa Barbara , etc...Allison
Tubbs and Steven Jorgensen
were married in Janua1y at Founders Chape l. Al lison is an office
manager for the Mission Bay
Aquatic Center. Steven is a city
pla nner for the city of El Cajon ..
Lt. J.G. Raymond Pigeon just
fi nished a six-month \'(fest-Pac
to ur w ith the U.S. Navy in the Persian Gu lf. He's back now in Sa n
Diego with his wife , Lisa (Anderson '89) Pigeon a nd th e ir son,
Dylan , in their Ra ncho Penasq uitos ho me .. .Leo Valdivia completed a master's degree in public
health in nutrition and has been
worki ng as a health ed ucator at
the Logan Heights Family Hea lth
Cente r in San Diego. He w ill be-
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SUMMIT PROPOSAL

Continued enhancement of the
benefits and services
provided to alumni
Lori Simpson said a
brochure outlining alumni
benefits and services will be
mailed to alt alumni next/all
in an attempt to make more
graduates awcu-e of tbe discounts and benej1ts available
to tbem, sucb as car 1·ental discounts and discount entertainment park tickets. Among
tbe new projects under way :
publication of an updated
direct01y listing tin names,
addresses and pbone numbers
of all alumni and development
of a mail order gift catalog of
USD insignia items.
Nava l Air Station in Pe nsacola,
Fla . - IN HOC , Se mpe r Pa ratus,
and thanks.James Ca ltride r1••
Marine 2nd Lt. Jacques
Naviaux and 2nd Lt. Mario
Solis graduated fro m The Basic
School in Quantico, Ya . They
we re prepa red as new ly commissio ned officers for ass ignme nt to
the Fleet Mari ne Force. The 26\veek cou rse inclu des instru ctio n
on land na vigatio n, marksmanship, tactics, mil itary law, p ersonne l admi n istration , Marine Corps
histo ry and traditions, com mu nications and the techniques of military instru ctio n ... Mary Becker
and Joe Billsborough w ill be
married in Seattle on Jul y 1. The
coup le live in San Diego ..
Barbara (Coulter) Broderick
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Classroom lessons Still
Paying Off for Lavine
By Jacqueline Genovese

If it were up to Dennis Lavi ne '79 (MBA) , the NCAA basketball champio nship tourname nt would be played after April 15.
"That's the o nly bad thing about being in the accounting business, " laughs the La Jo lla accountant , a partner in the fi rm of
Engelberg and Lavine. "During tax season, we don't get to watch
much of the NCAA to urnament. " Altho ugh the University of
North Carolina alu m m issed watching his Tar Heels in action this
year, he 's not compla ining. "I e njoy the challe nge of running a
business ," he says. "It's a learning experie nce. I get immed iate
feedback o n w hat I' m doing ."
From the looks of things, most of that feedback has been
positive. The November 1987 issue of Money magazine listed the
Ohio native as one of the natio n 's "Best Tax Practitioners. " In
1987, he also rece ived the District Accounta nt Advocate Award
from the Small Business Administratio n. And last October Lavi ne
was named Volunteer of the Month by the Sa n Diego Cha mber
of Commerce.
Yet the soft-spoken Lavine is modest about his accomplishments. He firmly believes it's impo rtant fo r independent business people to give back to the community.
"San Diego is a small-business town," he says. "It is im po1tant
to contribute and support fellow b usinesses."
The fa the r of two credits the quality of his education at USD
for some of his business success. "These days an accountant has
to know more than just debits and
credits. An accountant has to be a good business adviser," he exto understand all
plains, "and to do that you have
busin ess aspects, no t just accounting. USD
gave me a good overall business
background. "
When he 's no t "playing basketball o r doing
tax returns, " Lavine and his
wife , Kathy,
a fellow Ohio native , enjoy tennis
and playing w ith their
two daughters, Megan , 6,
and Alison , 3. "The other
day Megan wanted to
know w hat a college
was ," he says smiling.
"So I brought her up
to USD."

Dennis La vine
'79 (MBA)
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Torero Tracks

A m ong those a 11e11di11g a recent reception honoring outgoing alu mni board
111e111bers: outgoing p resident Delle ( Willet 64) Stall in and ber so n, Derek;
Michael Liuzzi ·76 a nd Denise Ya111ada: and Al1111111i Relatio ns Director.foh11
hi/iletri '78.

creu· coach.foe Floh r chars u•ilh
a 11 admirer/ollowing his rowers· Cal
Cup vic/orv at the Sa n Diego Crew
Classic April I.

.l /e11 :,

y

was appoi nted to the pro fessio nal
staff o f the San Diego Children's
Museum. She will be responsible
fo r the public re lations and marke ting of the museum ... Margaret
Sproul will marry he r high school
sweeth ea rt, Jim Stra chan , o n June
3. She is presently a paralegal in
Ran cho Berna rdo but w ill be
moving to Huntington Beach,
Ca lif. , whe re Jim is a business
banking o ffi ce r with Wells Fargo ...
Peter Browne Oliver works fo r
Cold we ll Ba nke r in downtown
Sa n Diego . He now is e ngaged to
Julie McDo nne ll '90. They w ill be
wed in June , 1990 .. . Sharon
Kavanagh works at Fra nklin
Funds as a portfolio accou ntant.
She lives in San Mateo, Ca lif.. .
Gary Saunders accep ted a position wi th Harcourt, Brace, Jovanovich law firm as the Southern
Ca lifo rnia director o f Bar Bri Bar
review ... Harry Hadjian works
for AT&T in their Los Angeles
marketing o ffi ce. He appeared o n
the "Win , Lose o r Draw" game
show in Nove mber and
wo n $1,200 .... Karen
Guirior lives in Sa n
Diego and wo rks fo r
Ames Color File as a
systems representati ve .. .E. Gillis
'

SUMMIT PROPOSAL

Expansion of
the alumni
awards program.
Dr. Hughes presents Ch ristina N i1ikes 89 with a commemorative calendar/or her se1v ice as 7988-89 president of the
Student Alumni Association during the al11m11i boa rd
reception.

Incoming alumni President
Virginia Slehly 83 revealed
plans calling for expansion of
tbe alumni recognition
program in order to bonor
more graduates wbo contribute service to USD and tbeir
comnnmi~y. Tbe expanded
recognition program - mucb
of which already is in place calls for awarding tbe Bisbop
Buddy Award, a Distinguisbed
Alumnus/Alumna Award, an
Outstanding Alumnus/
Alumna Award and a oneyear Service Award, on an
annual basis.
Anspacher returned in December fro m fi ve months o f cultural
explo ration throu gh China, Sri
Lanka , India , Nepa l and Thailand.

n,e bea111i/ili wea ther on Classic day drew a larger than 11s11a l crou•d.

Brenda Gabby is engaged
to Greg Griffit h. They plan
a Ju ly 1 wedd ing.
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Tennis Star Serves Up
World News in Japan
By Jacqueline Genovese

For Nami Kozu '84, corning "up road " to Ame rica six years
ago fro m Japan wasn 't nea rly as ha rd as goi ng back to he r
homeland .
"It's li ke if you were to place a lo t of ve1y little objects in a
box, o ne by o ne ," expla ins Kozu . "It is much easier to throw a ll
of the pieces o ut than to put all of the pieces back. Com ing to
America was like throwing all of the p ieces o ut. Going back to
Japan was like trying to put all of the pieces back."
Despite the difficulty of going "fro m Weste rn culture , whe re
people try to stand o ut, back to Japan, where people try to
ble nd in ," Kozu has ma naged to put all of the pieces back in the
box.
After graduating fro m USD in 1984 with a bachelor's degree
in art, Kozu returned to her homeland and la nded a job as a
spo rts anchor for NHK, Japan's main b roadcasti ng company. "It
was such a coincide nce," laug hs Kozu , "they needed someone
w ho could spea k English and who knew about sports. I was so
lucky. "
It must be mo re than luck, tho ugh. Koz u recently was promoted to news ancho r, and now w ill be responsible fo r reporting the world news. "I am excited about this pro mo tio n," she
says. "When I first got this job, I knew it was something I could
dedicate my life to ."
During a recent return visit to Alcala Park fo r a frie nd 's wedding, the To kyo reside nt reflected on her USD experience.
"I received a tennis scholarship to USD , but I was able to do
so much more than te nnis," she says. "I received an excelle nt
educatio n." She liked the Southe rn Ca lifornia lifes tyle, too . "It is
so sunny here, and every- • , body is so happy and
o pe n ," she says. "My face
· changed fro m be ing in
America, because I la ughed and smiled so much."
Although being in
America "pulled he r
spirit o ut," Kozu decide d
to return ho me to Jaily. "I was
pan to be w ith he r fa min Ame rica for six years,
but I couldn't fo rget the 20 years that I
had lived before. I enjoyed Ame rican
culture , but I know
I'm not Am erican,
I'm Japanese ."
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Alumni
Directory
on Tap
The first step s
lea ding to publica ti o n
o f a new alumn i d irecto ,y w ill be taken later
this m o nth .
T hat's w hen Ca rleton
G rap hics, p ub lishers o f a d irecto ,y th at w ill list the names, ad d resses, ph o ne numbers and occupati o ns o f all US O alu mni , w ill
send a b iograph ica l q uestio nnaire
to alu m ni .
Alumni are asked to complete
the q uestio nnaire p ro mptly. An
o pportun ity to p urchase a d irectOiy w il l be pro vided w ith th e
questi o nnaire. Th e d irecto1y is
schedu led fo r release in Decem ber.

Expansion of
the board to 30
members.
Board member Michael
Liuzzi "76, '80 (J.D.) said !be
board will be expanded from
24 to 30 members tbis year by
appointing rep resentatives
.from other regions qf tbe
count,y. Tbe representatives
will be tbe .fi1-st step in a plan
tbat board direc/01-s hope will
lead eventually to national
alumni cbaptel'S.

Keep Us Posted
Earned a promotion' A new job? Newly married? U Magaz ine and your fellow
alumni want to know. But we can·t sp read the word unl ess you tell us. Take a
few minutes to complete the fo rm below and mail it to:
U Magazine Alumni Gallery
Publications Office
University of San Diego
Alcala Park
San Diego , CA 92110

lf you can, send along a black and white photograph too. We" ll prin t all the
news we get in an upcoming ed ition. Your classmates and the U ,Wagazi11e staff
thank you.
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

State _ __

Please include the following in U Magazi ne:

Zip _ _ _ Class Year _ _
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JUNE, JULY, AUGUST

NOVEMBER

Spo rts camps . Ca mps fo r boys
and girls, ages 7-17. Weekl y sessio ns avai lable for both reside nt
and da y campe rs. Programs include te nnis, compe titive swimming, socce r, foo tball, boys' and
girls' baske tball , base ball , softball
and girls' volleyball. USO ca mpus.
Fees. 260-4593.

Ho mecoming '89.
Weekend of acti vities wi ll cele brate the 40th annive rsa ry of US D's charterin g. Special re unio n eve nts for the classes
of 1959, 1964 , 1969, 1974, 1979,
1984. Fees. 260-4819.
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Tbe a rea code f or c,/1 USD telepbone
n um bers is 6 19.

JUNE
Choral wo rkshop. Institute
fo r Christian Ministries wo rksho p designed for cho ir
d irecto rs. Instructo r: Alice
La rsen. Course will e mphasize conducting
techniqu es and bette r
vocal production in
cho ra l singing.
Times, fees vary.
260-4600 , ext. 44 56.

l12-14, 16

,..Ill""\~

Announcing a New Book
to Renew All Your Old
Friendships.

JULY
Unive rsity of the Third Age .
,\ program of physical exercise
,md classes for pe rsons 55 and
olde r. Fee. 260-4585.

THE

Crea tive Kids '89. A program for
kids in grades two through seve n
devoted to he lping students
~tre tch the ir crea tive abilities.
Fee . 260-4585.

Throug h Septe mbe r 1.
Art exhibit. Pa intings and drawings by Victo ria Chick, featuring
fig urative and animal stud ies executed in aciy li c o r o il paste l.
9 a.m. - 5 p .m. weekdays,
Founde rs Galle ry . Free.
260-4600, ext. 4261.

1990

ALUMNI

DIRECTORY

Our 1990 alumni direc-

-~

:S

tory, that will include all living alumni, will
soon be in production. The book will list each
person alphabetically, by class year and by
current geographic location. Each member's
home and business address and telephone
nun1bers will also be recorded.
You'll be receiving a biographical information packet soon, so be sure to complete and
return it promptly along with your order for a
softbound or hardbound copy - and get
back in touch with those old friends.
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AND THE
OSCAR
GOES TO . •
•

USD's own version of the
Academy Awards takes center stage
next November. That's when the
Alumni Association will hand out
three prestigious awards to deservin
alumni. The honors include t
Bishop Charles F. Buddy Award,
Outstanding Alumnus/ Al
we need your help in identi
stars. Read throug

his honor recognizes a
graduate who displays significant
service to the Alumni Association
during a one-year period.

descriptions of the a
So help us honor our best. Send your nominations, along with a brief
statement about each nominee , to Office of Alumni Relations , USD ,
Alcala Park, San Diego, CA 92110.
Nomination deadline is July 1.

For more information, call us at (619) 260-4819
between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday-Friday.
Then watch for November's night of stars.
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